Due to the COVID-19 outbreak, all of our ILAS offices across the state have implemented social distancing to protect the communities we serve. Starting today, March 16th, we will be closed to walk-ins. You can still contact us by calling 208-746-7541 to complete an intake, schedule a phone appointment, or conduct other business with Idaho Legal Aid Services. You can also access legal resources or complete an intake at our website: idaholegalaid.org

Informacion en Espanol

Lo siguiente es informacion en espanol sobre preparacion sobre el virus covid-19. Estas historias estan en el sitio web IdahoStatesman.com y son gratis para que todas las puedan leer.

https://www.idahostatesman.com/living/health-fitness/article241242016.html

https://www.idahostatesman.com/living/health-fitness/article241168211.html

https://coronavirus.idaho.gov/